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Board handed sh'ow cause order 
over proposed 'payless furlough' 

By David Wysold 
'JIhe Professional Staff Congress obtaineq a show cause order yesterday requiring the 

Board of Higher Education to explain why it should'be aHowed to impose a four-week pay
less furlough for all University faculty membel·s. The order is returnahle in Kings County 
New York State Supreme Court on Monday. 

The payless furlough, which is eXipooted to 00 ve $32-miBion in the Univ()rsity's operating budget 
during the Spr.ing 1976 semester, was part of the Boord's $66-mlllion ,retrenchment proposal adopted at 
Monday's meeting. 

Chancellor Robert Kibbee and Chairman Alfred Giardino at 
the Monday night meeting of the Board. 

r.~win Poli~ook, Vice President 
of ·the POC, which is the union 
representing faculty and admin-

istrative staff at the University, 
said that the union plans to fol
l()w up yesterday's action wii;h a 
temporary' restrarining order on 
Monday, 'keeping the University 
"from enacting these punitive and 
patently illegal decisions." 

Boo.rd's furlolIS'h plan of "doubt
ful legality." 

DHE Oha.irman Alfred Giardino 
s.id "arlier this week that if the 
furlough plan is not acceptable, 
the University would be forced 
to fire more than 5-1>housan'd fac
ulty and staff membe_Ts. 

At/missions' ellllnge erititizetl 
By Dale Brichta 

Prof. Howard :Adelson (History) said last night that he was "Qutraged" at the College 
for not implementing specific cuts that would have "saved Open Admissions and free tui
tion. There is a genera1 desire at this CoUeg:~ and at the Board of Higher Education to see 
the destruction of 'both Open Admi![sions and free tuition," Adelson continued. ' 

Adelson was rerElr~ing to the decision by the Board of Higher Education Monday night that mini
mum' eighth g,Mde reading and math levels would ,be required by all incoming freshmen to tile Uni
versity, a move referred to by one s~udent, who rdused to be named, as "a deliberate attempt to return 
the Universfty to. the standarde of twenty years ago" when "few minority members" were in colleges. 

City Ha-Il officials, as well as 
quvernor Onrey, 'have already ex
pressed dismay with the Univerffi
Iy's decision. 

Carey Complains 
"What we don't want to have 

to accept are the payless pay
days," Governoor Carey sa.id this 
week, echoing the concern of John 
ZuccCltti, First Deputy Mayor 
De,~ignate; who considers the 

H()wever, University Ohancel
lor Robert Kilbbee said ~e doesn't 
"see ho.w we [the University) can 
do that either." 

Earlier this week, a bill was 
flIed jointly in ~he State' Senate 

or the 21 students and faeuaty 
slWVeyed at the CoIl ~ge, fifteen 
were . disturi>ed by the ~uling, 
calling it "destructive to the 
progressive movements ~ich 
b~ught it aIbout in 1969." 

One sophomore caught dashing 
from- Shepard Hall said that he 
came .into the College under Open 
Admissions, and his grildes were 
'bebween a 3.6 and 3.6, "not too bad ' 
for an Open Admissions -freooie." 
A woman who stood shivering 
next to him said "I also got in 
because of <Wen Admissions. How' 
else ,:01)1d 1 have come to college 
with a 7~ average?" .She said, 
th()U~, rbhat her reading and math 
levels were "well aIbove" the 
eighth grade minimums required 
for high school graduation. 

Dormitory· Autho'rity escapes default; 
CUNY construction still jeopardized-

- and Asse~ly by a coalition of 
New York City higisl8lt<ml calling 
for the return of $60-million in 
·"tate iilaItchiirg- flirids orig,rnally 
allocated to 'the UniversitY in Au
gUB,t. 

Bill Pro)i08 ed 
If this bill is passed, the f~nds 

would be returned to the Uni
versity -in installments over next 
semester to defray most of the 
$M-miHion in reductions approved 
on Monday. 

ExpresSing his "delight" with 
the Board's decision was Richard 
Cohen, a senior who will he 
goraduating in January. "I came 
here in 1008 with a 92 ,nigh school 
average, he said. CClhen told how 
the "caliber of the students had 
changed" during a two-year leave 
of absence. "Now all half of 
them eve/, do is sm<>ke pot. Goin:g 
t~ classes is unheard of to them." 
A sillllilar view was voiced by 
J~hn Jackson, a 42-year-old junior, 
'IWlO has been enrolled here since 
1967, on and off. "I Cihink the 
best thing they could have done 
is to imp()se t"cstrictions. I had 
to work to support my faniily all 
these yea'l'S so could these kids." 
\)':ackson eX'presSed concern, how
ever, about the' respons.bility of 
the IliHE. "They have been lax 
in their >res'ponsibillty to the ma
jority of the minority students, 
I hope this forces them to do the.ir 
jab 'properly," he added. 

By Lisa Ruliln 
·The State Dormitory Authority, which contracts for all construction at the Uni

ver~ity, avoided default on approximately $30-milp.on worth in notes ~his MondaY.wilen 
the State Insurance Fund said it would buy bonds Issued by the Dormrtory Authonty. 

Howevolr, William Sharkey, Executive DIrac-tor of the Autbority, said it will take at I?ast "two or 
three -months" before the A:uthotity ean raise the nee essary funds to resume construction at the University's 
senior colleg"';. Construction 6n the Col1eg~'s $95- million North Acade.mic Center and f6.7-million Leon
ard Da.vid Center for the' Perf..,rming Arts, &long with other projects at Hunter and Lehman Colleges,' 

Carey however;' while -making 
no specific mention of the legisla
tive action, sa.id that "This is not 
the time to ia.!k about the restora- . 
tion of state funlls. We have our 
own budget gap to cloie." 

h~s beim at a standstill since Nov: 17. 
A 9J>Pkesman for a major un- _ forecasts' and enrollment might 

derwriting firm for the Dormitory bring ~econd thoughts on some 
Authority predicted that construc- ,proje<;ts undolWay."· Projects 
tion may resume within a "rea- that can justify themselves or 
sona'ble" periOd of time, but whose use can be converted 
hastened to add that "changing "along Jines of future interest" 

will most likely be completed 
!irst. 

In a related ac.tion, the Gover
nor has proposed that an agency 
be formed to salvage the !iran. 
ckJ..lly troubled independent state 
agencies, including the Author
ity, by issuing a morator.iull1 on 
projects that are less than bwlinty 

.II per cent completed and coordinat
ing the agencies' borrowing 
schedules. 
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Morton Kaplon 

Morton Kaplon, Vice Provost 
f()r Institutional Resources, said 
\l]at the morl\torium would mean 
that Baskerville and Wingate 
Halls would not be renovated, 
therooy leaving the Financial Aid 
Office, which was to move there, 

··'in crum,my cornfition." Kaplfn 
also claimed that the coordi'1a. 
tion of the borrowing scheduics 
might mean a further delay 'in 
completing construction. 

> • .~ I~' ~:", ' ;,,""':.", ,<'; , ,~' ." >:"";.,: ,,", 

i: Security discussed at pAC· meeting 
ij Calling' security at the College "a matter affecting 
;" not oniy the College h}lt 1!he e~tire cd1lege community 
; as well," Ma1colm RObmson (Director, 'SEEK) ,presel1t
~ ed the first report of the Security Task Foree at Tues
\1 day's Policy Advisory Council meeting. Robinson cha.irs 
~;·the committee which was formed last March. AIthough 
II the guard force has been reduced from 120 to 68 since 
r,t July when the College changed from Wackenhut to 
U Penn Protective Services' guards, Robinson said he felt 
i; "the College is probalJly well-administra-ted", consider
~: ing the "number of guards and the size of the cam
,; ·pus." The report recommended tighter control over 
:, distrrbution of room keys, as well as the use of burglar 

alarms to prevent 1!hefts. 
c ': IA change in the hy-Iaws of the new Student Service Cor-: 
t,11 poration ,has ,been sent to !the Boord of Higher Education for,' 
;; approval. If the ~HE agrees to the change, students will com
!,; prise half the membersMp of the Corporation, which will reoI'
d gani?.e the management of F1inley Student Center.l 
:3 Citing reports that Finley is "a den of evil," o~e PAC mem
'i 'bel' recommended that a resolution allowing the finoocially a troubled Monkey's PReW' to awly for a beer license'be tabled 
11 pending investigRltion of drug usc in Finley. 

-Dale Brichta 
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~ PSC: Friends or foes? 
:§ No matter how much the Professionll'l montl1's 'Pay would be approximately $1,666 . 
.J: Staff Congress calls for the maintenance of Calling for the maintenance of free tui-

free tuition and Open Admissions, their re- tion and the continuation of this Universi-
cent court action painfully reveals tile faet ty's greatest social experiment, While 'bat-
that they are only e&pa'ble of giving Iip tling to maintain their own preserve, is iH-
service when it comes to student interests conceived and inconsiderate. 
and have developed a virtual 'Ihands-off" Already, several departmental faculty 
policy When it comes to matters affecting groups have said they would prefer a pay-
themselves directly. cut for themselves rather than see their 

Under the guise of friendship, the PSC students forced from their c'lassrooms, a 
'has brought the implementation of tuition decision which deserves our thanks. 
one step closer, while they insure the main
tenance of ·the status quo for themse1ves. 

They willingly add their voice to the 
growing chorus of University members 
calling for -the return of the State's $60-
million windfall, Ibut shy away from making 
any su'btttantial ,proposal relating to the dire 
fiscal straits in which the University cur
rently is enveloped. For all their talk, it 
would appear they prefer the imposition of 
tuition rather than take the bite t'ltemselvea. 

According to figures ·released by the 
Council of Academic Affairs in 1974, more 
than fifty per cent of the students enrolled 
in the University come from families whose 
net income is below $8000, while the aver
age income for a University' professor is 
approximately $20,000. The loss of one 

Beer brouhaha 
The double-talk and iii-conceived logic 

condemning a Student Senate proposal re
questing the installation of a beer parlor 
in Finley Center's Monkey's Paw cannot 
go unanswered. 

The notion that black students will be 
lured to a College beer parlor in greater 
numbers than othel' students, and once there 
wiH be trapped within this "den of inequi
ty," assumes that 'black students have no 
will over their Own actions and will un1!hink
ingly follow whatever "the white communi
ty" 'Places before them. 

We would like to see this 'proposal final
ly come to fruition after three years. 

Carol Harvey, a journalism malor who's worked at 
The Campus for two years, Is "looking forward to gradua. 
tlon with ...• he fervent glee of an adolescent who has 
come of age. I've been here so long, no one knows me." 
She's 23 years old, is planning '0 travel and "eventually" 
study creative wrIting in gradua.e school. Of her experl. 
ence on The Campus, Carol said: "I needed It." 
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Jane Austen acclaimed 
on her 200th birthday 
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By Richard Schoenholtz 
Critics 'hail her as the one woman of literary genius in the Romantic period. Fem· 

inists regard her as a forerunner of their movement. Headers, taken by the ironic lauglhter • 
that was her answer to the human tragedy, have read and re-read 'her six nove'ls, "Pride 
and Prejudice" and "North anger Abbey" among them. ~ Pho'o by OAIOJO, •• ,,,, 

THE BLACK DANCE IN AMERICA: Walter Terry, New York 
Times dance critic who will be teaching at the College'. 
Davis Center next semester, conducted, an Interview.dl.· 
cunlon ye.terday In the Great Hall with Arthur Mitchell, 
founder and co·dlrector of the Dance Theatre of Harlem, 
and Paul Russell and Lydia Abarca, principal dancel's at 
the DTH. Terry gave a hllt.ory of Black dance In America 
and Interviewed Mitchell on the Black «lance scene today. 
Mitchell, Russell and· Abarca demonstrated classical, con· 
temporary and Ian ballets. 

And this being the year of her -bicentenary. Jane Austen (Iborn Dec. 17. 1776) has been the "guest 
of honor" at a nuwber of celebrations commemora ting the 200th anniversary of her birth. ~ 

The College had its <>wn "gath. 
ering of the friends of Jane" last 
Saturday with an all'ru.y pro· 
goram of exhibits, lectures. music 
and dance held in Shepard Hall. 

"It's a happy coincidence." 
noted Prof. BaMara Watson 
(English), coordina.wr of the 
event. "that Austen's bicentena· 
·ry should come durin'g Intema· 

'Lyndo·n 'and 'Lady' fall flat 
An unconventional cos· 

tume epic and an old-fashion. 
ed Hollywood stl!r vehicle 
top this year's Christmas 
glut of films. .. 

"Barry Lyndon" is based on 
the novel by j Will!lW'Il Makepeace 
ThQdceray about an eighteenth 
century adventurer and fortune 
seeker. Barry (Ryan O'Neal) be· 
g100 his checkered careet as a 
British SOldier, deserts. and then 
joins the Prussian anny to spy 
for them. When Barry Wtes up 
'WIth a gambler, he meets and 
marries the riob Lady Lyndon 
(Marisa Berenson). 

ftlthough the tUm BOUnds as if 
it should have swashed and 
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buckled, it does neither. The fault 
may lie with the script, which 
gives narrator Miohael Horoern 
the bes L lines. or the acting. 
which is flat and amateurish. 
O'Neal's on again, off l4l'8in Irish 
accent is an emba1'88sment and 
Berenson performs like a card· 
'boM'd En~ish geisha. 

rI1his three hOUr ()jlus is too 
del>be1'8tely paced and measured. 
Some of the interior shots are 
stunningly photographed with 
only candlelight to 'iIIuminate 
scenes. If Kubrick had used this 
same care in all areas of the pro· 
duction. "Barry Lyndon" might 
not hav~ become a travelo·gtie for 
the British isles. 

Alwther top diredor strikes out 
in " more commercial film, Stan· 
ley Donen's "Lucky Lady!! After 
hearing its three stars attacl<. the 
flllII'~ final edited ven;ion. Donen 
snapped "If they don't like what 
they see. they'lI have to lump it." 
Seeing the finished product, the 
opubllc. as well "" the stars, will 
Indeed. "have 'to lump it." 

11he film is set in 1930. when 

Walker (Burt Reynolds). Kibby 
(Gene Hackme.n) and Claire 
(I,i2a Minnelli) join forces to 
saillboo'tlegged booze from Mexico 
.city to San Diego, all the While 
.battl.ing the Mafia and Coast 
Guard to stay in Duai'lless. 

Despite it.. frenetic action. 
"Lucky lAIdy" suffers from a le.clc 
of continuity, which is lugely 
Donen· ... fault. Liza sings, Burt 
and Gene battle for Liza's affec
tions. five people a.re brutally 
murdered. and a slew of ".b.ad 
l\'lIys" are knocked off in a taste· 
less slapstick sea battle. There 

. are some genuinely sly one-liners 
OOJI'ly in bhe film, Ibut the laughs 
are flYW as the pictllTe abruptly 
shifts goors. 

'J1he director was said to have 
. ha<J a, tough time finding an ef· 

fective ending for the film. He 
still hasn't found it. In the origin· 
al script. Walter and K~y were 
supposed to die. but t'bat has 
been dropped in favor of a hap· 
'Py ending that leaves u. with too 
many loose ends. 

-Steve Smith 
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tional Women's Year." 
Watson. Director of the 

Women's Studies Program here. 
said thlllt "Austen represents an 
ideal of civilized strength tttat is 
most valu",bleto women working 
to understsnd their roles in our 
time. Few writers have rivaled 
the subtlety of her insight or the 
purity of her language." 

In her opening remam. Dr. 
Alice Chandler. Assist>ant Vke. 
Pruide'M. for Institutional Ad· 
vancement and honorary chair· 
person of the program, welcomed 
-the approximately 120 l\'lIests to 
"this celebration of a woman of 
genius." 

Mter her brief inbroductioD. 
,Prof. A. Walton Litz of Princeton 
Universlty delivered the keynote 
address, hailing the British novel. 
ist as <It'be first of ofue modems." 

Litz woo followed by Prof. 
Joaequeline Berke of Drew Uni· 
versity, WflO said ''We are con· 
templating a lWtiter who embodied 
in her characters that fundamelltal 
feminist mentality that makes 
her 'one at us'!'. She aojded that 
Austen was "a feminist for all 
seasons.1I 

Mter Prof. Bruce Stovel of 
Dalhousie University hurriedly 
presented a 'P8Iper on the "Comic 
ISynvnetry in Jane Austen's 'Em· 
.ma'." there was a breilk fOr a 
perdO<! luneheon &rranged by Lor· 
na Sass. an 'historical cookery 
consultant. 

were given by Prof. Ellen Serlen ~ 
of Michigan State University and i 
Prof. Mary Lea Myerson (Eng- <II 
lish) on Austen's "Mansfield .. 
Park." ~ 

The lectures were follOWed by 
dAnces of the period perfol'llled ~ 
by Davis Center swdents and \Ij 

choreographed ,J,y Ray Cook. art· 
ist-in·residence at the Center. 

On vimv throughout tlhe day 
lWas an exhiliit set up by Prof. 
'Bari>ara Dunl8lp (Ubl'M'Y) that 
conveyed the "sense and sensibili. 
ty" of Austen's world and work. 
Several editions of ber novels 
were on display as were drlllWings 
and engmVlings of her rektlves, 
effoolJs and h()ltle. 

The program concluded witlh a 
reception hosted !by Dr. Obandl~ 
in her offi,ee. 

'Following a musical in.terlude 
of eighteenth century songs ""r.· 
'formed by Davis Cent.eF students .. 
·under the direction of Prof. Cas· 
solas' (IMusic), bwo final papers 
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T,rack team runs ·over CUNY ,rivals 
. By Philip Carva1ho ~ .. 

In one mighty sweep, the College's indoor track team opened it season, defeating 
the York and Wagner College teams. The Beavers, undefeated last ar, took ,the meet 
handily with 81 points. York only managed 46 .points, and Wagner 28. 

Jose Guadalupe set a new shot put re~ord wi th his 60'n*" throw, Ibreaking~he old record !by 8 
feet. The dynamite team of Keith Bailey end Remi Ad_umi beth ran the 60-yard dash in 6.5 to take 
first alld second places. In tlhe fast 1000 meters, La zaro Valdes ooptured l1mt <willi 'ch Stewllltt coming 
in third. William [<}pton set a new M&1H)ney Gym record and tied the SChool record in t ~ high hurdles at 
8 feet. Marton G<mlen 'P\)l1ed it an out at the laJlIt mo ment to take IIrst honors in the 600-yard_ dash. 

In long distance, .the Beavers 
dom inated, though a sut!pri se now 
and ,then did crop 'Up, like Oscar 
Annero's 10:-14.8 in the two mile 
rim. 

'Coach David Schmeltzer said 
iater, . "J expected Armero to do 

well, ·but not 10:14. 10:14 mea-ns 
to me he could do ·9:30." 

:But it was in the -high jump 
Ithllit the Beavers really dominated, 
taking .the tJhree ~p spots. Fresh
man Donavan Bryan -took 1I>:st, 
'With Cambell and Russell Day 

Mermen s(uttled by Brooklyn 
By Bm Simpkins 

City Co-liege's swim team was drowned 'by Brooklyn 
College last Friday, 78-44, evening their dual meet season 
record to 1·1. Brooklyn, vhe defending CUNY champions, 
showed their skill by winning nine of thirteen first place 
Q>OSitions. 

'Ilhe Bea'Vers have not won a swim Ineet ag.ainat, Brooklyn since 
Dec., 1970. 

'llhe Beaver<! opened .their sea. 
son witil strong perfonnances at 
the Relay Carnival and against 
Long Island University. At the 

, Carntval, City faced all the teems 
in their divisio'nal conference, col
'i~ing seven !bronze medals, and 
1Ihe powerful relay team of Ruben 
~Addarich, ·lF1tank. Chow, Robert 
:Ey<lkman, and Constantine Ligis
tor broke the school record In the 
400-yard medley' relay,' 'With a 
time of 8:67 fiat. Against LIU, 

'City turned In an easy team vic
'tory for their first dual victory 
llleet of the season. 

Coach Rodriguez after t~e' meet 

called Brooldyn's team "a power
ihouse in the fll'oo-sty Ie events." 

'OWe gambled to compensate for 
the situation !by switching some 
.people around in different events," 
Rodriguez said, adding that "win
ning ~he free-style relay just 
'Wasn't enoUg<l1." 

A good performance was turn
ed in hy swim toom captain Ruben 
Addarich, Who won. t1te 200-yard 
individual medley, ,the 200-yard 
hael<stroke, and took second in 
the 200 Ibutterfly. Connie Ligister 
and Glen Mason also performed 
well. 

•• • ~ II O. ~. 

coming in second and third, re
spectively. 

The Women's Treok ·team g.ave 
a ·good showing that same day, 
although not as strong as the 
men's team. Doretta Dahria. won 
the 440 and t1te 220. Doretta was 
so up for the meet that she kept 
running after the 440 was over, 
and had to be told the 1'lIce was 
over. Diane Aiken ran the 60-
yard dash with a time of 7.9. The 
women took second <place to York, 
with Hunter coming in last. 
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and .11 tllC" Ind tips for .s 

low I' $122.001 
Efflelenele. IVln.ble, 

DATES: Dec. ·20-28 
Dec, 26-Jan. 4 
Jan. :i-Jan. t 1 
Jan. 9-Jan. 18 

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS, INC. 
'(212) 258-7243 (212) 629-0363 

. .. .. ~. 

THE, STUDENT SENATE 
CONCERT ·COMMITTEE 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

AND THE 

COSMIC ECHOES 

THE ELEVENTH HOUSE 
FEATURING 

LARRY CORYELL 
WITH 

BORN TO ~OOGIE 
The Great Hall, Shepard Hall 

TUESDAY, D~CEMBER 23rd, 1975 
7:30 P.M. 

.. General Admission Only $2.00, $1.50 

Tickets are on sale in the Student Senate office, Finley 331 

Skllters slitle by. Tittl,RS 
What happens to a good warn when they play 

an inept one? They win, but in the case of the OCNY 
hockey team, one wonders how, as t'he Beavers beat· 
the Morris Community College Titans 5-3, in what 
was a poor perfol1nance for the 'high-flying Beavers. 

Coaches and fans alike shook their 'heads in amazement 
at the generally slO'JllPy play, wlbioh was the Beavers' fifth win 
of the season a'gainst two defeats. _ 

,For the second game in a rOlW, ~he highest . scoring line in 
the league WIIS not togethllr. F'lilling in for Kenny Lwine was 
Ma~k Oat61ono who SCOlred a goal in the game, with assists 
'going to J'Cihn Meekins and Tony M()lIica. Another line composed 
of BQb Colesanti, Rioh Roo~um MId·See ChOw Eng were t>he 
oorprise· O!f tihe night, playing a 8Upet'b game whidh Included 
a goal by Ros enhawn. Steve Qstl'OWlllO did not need a line, for 

. he scored bwo Ull1Iasisted goals in the second pel'iod which were 
enough to secure the win for the Beavers. 

: ' The next garne, whim will be held in Madison Square 
G&rden on Dec. 23 is against Iona College. Iona beat CIty in 
the IIrst game of the season. • 

-Jerald Saltzman 

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERusALEM 

1976/77 PRCXl1Mt1S 
Fffi AMERICAN Sl1.UNTS 

• ONE YEAR PROGRAM-for college sophomore. and 
junloN. 

• REGULAR STUDIES-for collage transfer students 
toward B.A. and B.Sc. degrees, 

• GRADUATE STUDIE8-M"'ter's, Doct01aland 
Vis iti ng G radu ate programs. ,N l(f 

• SUMMER COURSES-glvan In English. cf'''O ·'If!f! 

-- Fo,-;;;;',;'~7nf-;';;:';;;',-:,,;,.- -:- -: , ; 
Off" 01 AcMMmic Aff.!n. . : ~ ~ 

. AmHkIIn FllMdI 01 1M HlI:nW UtWlJTsJty~ ~ . ~ 
II ~ ... 69$t., Now Y",*, N. Y. l()(l2r ~. of 
1212J 412·9813 ':'4, ~ ,'<' 

"~JlSrn' 0 

~'------------------~-----------

THE CITY COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF JEWISH STUDIES 

UNDERGRADUATE SCHEDULE 
SPRING 1976 

NOTICE: Some times and instructors liated in the Jut issue of The Campus 
were Ineorred. Please dinegard the prEvioU$; ad. 

COURSE & TITLE 
SECTION 

DAYS- ·HRS. INSTRUCTOR 

T,W.F 12 ID The Jewisb People Gary 8<hlff IR The Jewlsh People M 12 Paul RIUednmd 
T,Th 11 

IrYl~ Gree~bera. 2Q The Jewfsh Way M.W.F 10 
3C Jewish lIIatory: 

An Introduction M.W.F 10 Jack', Wel'thelme-r 10.IF Jewish Studies Honora 
CoUl"Se In Modern II< a Eugene lJorow!Lz 

Iii 
J ~w Ish Thought W 2.~ Contel(lporary brae) T.W.F qary SchUl 27A JeWtJ tn lhe~ 19th 

31Q 
Cenlury 

Anti·Semitlsm: 
M.W.F . 9 Ja,k Wel1heimcr 

A 'History M,W.F 10 , Jack" Wertheimer 
'HW ReslK)nsea to t~e T.Th 8 :3&- Ell. WI ... I 

Holocaust 9 :&0 
480 J ... ~h Folklore M.W.P 11 Rosaline, ~ebw.l1~ and Folkllfe 
GSA J""';,h Ethical Thought M.W.F Irylng Gr~nberg 

In the 19th Centul"Y 
P,ul Rltt.,b.nd 75B The Arnerelan Jewish Tu 10 

Community Th 9,10 
Paul nitterbancJ 9DB Practlcum In Amerlean Tu 9 

J ewl sh Communal tI: nd Lucy Stelnltz 
OrganiuUons 

M,W.F Mar~h811 Bf:rman 60F Jewish Political 
.Thought. 

'155.IB The Writings or 'l'J 10-1 Elie Wiesel 
Rabbi Nachman or 

MDVL 312.1 
Bratslav 

Medieval Jewlah W 4·1 Israel ShepaMh 
Phllosophl.. & 
Exeg-eats 

YIDDISH 
IA Eltmentary Yiddish 

~~( 9 \Ro6allno Schwartz 2-3D Jntermedlate~ 12 Rosaline) Sehwarh 
Advanced Yldd Ish . 

22E (Core) Ylddl.h Lit ..... tur. T.W.,F 1 ROfl.aHne Schwartz 
(Tn tl!'anslaUon) 

EVENING 
654K Kabbolah: Jewish Th 6:16- Seymour Siegel 

Mysticism & H .. ldlan 8:45 

HEBREW (Given by Deparlment of C\ ... I~a1 Lan ......... Hobrow) 
Reading in Hebrew M.W.~' 9 Marnin Feln\teln 2A 

61D 

52A 

313C 

Literature 
Elementary 'Hebf'e!'1 

Eleme-ntary Hebrew 

Selected Topl cs in 
Hebrew 

M.W .12,1 
}' 12 
~.W 9.1~ 
M.W.F 11 

.:NGLISH (Given by Depal1mont of En .. U.h) 

Marn!n Feinstein 

Zvl S,"bin . 

~vl Sr.ubln 

8UX Jewish American Lit. Ml.T,Th ArthlJ:' Zeiger 

I 
·pr-oreuor Winel will ,.01 be,haehinl at CCNY in 1916 .. 1971 

Ii.ru~J.~J.~U~J.~J.w.~J.~'W~JWUAUID'WJ.mVw~umNAmV~:IL_F_o_'_m_O'_O_in_fO_nn_.t_lo..;n._'_.1_I_Lu_e_Y_S_W_ln_It .... _-_19_0-_54_1_6(S_h_"""_'_d_I_Ot_), ____ ... 


